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Buy a 1987 Yl and well 
give you the works. 

I.,'ls.t year, Yamaha yz·s scored 
more points than any other bikes in 
CanacL1. The t'nd result is a tally nf 
champion.<;hips that leaves u,; exceed
ingly 11mud of our 1986 ma chines 
and riders. 

Like Ross Pt-derson, who consi;;
tentlr beat out the t�rhest competi
tion to win the C./'.LA. number I plates 
ror 125cc, 250cc. Open Oass. and the 
CanadianSuper-croosSl'ril'S. 

The lOughest oompctition was 
on Yamahas as well, which is why we 
also hold set.."Olld place in cacll of these 
samc4import.1ntcl.1.s.<;(..'S. 

As fol' the open cL1ss, YZ49<
rs 

finishe<:lthe!;Ca�n infirst,sccond 
and third place. 

In fact, Ross Pt:dcrson, Allan Dyck 
and Gk-n Nicholson all rode \�1mahas 
when they were selected kl represent 
Canada as our tOp riders al the Euro
pean •�folOO"C6S des Nations: 

And the \�1mahas you see guys 
like l�oos Pederson riding arc the same 
\ilm.ahas }'OU see l,,'1.l}'S like }'OU riding. 

So it isn·t surprising that Yam.;1has For further proof, t..1ke a look at 
have Caro::ijust as well on local dn.i.1its the number of top racers in Canada 
with local riders. Or that Ya ma has ha\·e who ride Yamahas and take a look ..il 
performed so well for so many dirt all the titlt's th1.,y won in 1986. 
1ick.-rs who simply want an ultra-rdia- When one kind of bike pl.11.u; that 
bit', ultr.t-hixh perfonn;mce pL1y bike. well oonsistcntly, it's not luck. !i's the 

And the 1987 YZ's will beC'\"CO �It of building the !l."\me winnillJ{ 
better. With more superior !)Ol\"Cr 1>erfonn.ancc and deJ)endability into 
spread over \\icier IX)\\erbands.. Sus- e-.-ery YZ we sell. 
pensions that respond \'eI)' smoothlr. Which is w hy rou owe ii 10 your-
And harn.lling that"s quick. pn.x.isc and �If to study the infonnation in this 
&able because of adrnnced "\:lmaha brochure dosely. Then you'll know 
technol%')' and research. what all the t op riders know. 

Yamaha has taken some superbly At Yamah;i we don't build 'works' 
consistent rncing- machines and made bikes. Wt' don't have to. \Ve huild 
the kind of impru\'ements Ihm win bikes that work! 
mces without compromising 011 the 
depenrL1bility that made them win
ners in the first place. 

In addition, one of the bigge:;t 
benefits eo.� YZ offers you isn't e\'CI\ 
bolted to the motorcydcat all. lt"s the 
benefit of an extcnsiw network of 
knowledgeable dealers dedicated w 
hel1>ing you ha\"c your best f.CaSOll 
e-.-er. Thafs boomse they t,-ikc the 
fun of racing as seriru,;Jy as our 
bestridcr.ido. 
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It's just like our qigger Y2s. 
Only smalfer. 

If uur new '17..80 looks n.·mark:ihly 
�miL1rto our Ill.'\\ \7.125vrYZ l!)Q 
itSno acci&:nL 

lkc1useoursm:1lb.t \Z sh:u-es 
lll(Jn' \\lthuur1argi.':SIY'l lh<lflJUSl the 
'li1111.1hauame. 

Tilt.•y shall'tlw:-.uuctnieof 
l)(A\-e1ful t11Q·s.lmk1·1\.i.-cl-1.1kt'en$,(int'. 
the same t}1X'Of ulLra-trick r-.loi'IOO\ISS 
re;1r S1.1spt•nsi1111 ancl hea\"y-duty tek·
soopic fmnt suspension with di!ie br.tki.'. 
And ultm1atd�, they share tl'lf' s:,mc 
abiliry to cM.1t-µerfonn Olher machirx.-s 
in th1.·1rclass. 

Which. more than anything dse, 
is wh:tl Yamaha Yl.s.ov all :,bout. 

Durirgl986ourYZ80111111 its 
:,hmi:·ofraces. During1987n11 win 
('\l;'l:IUIOl'e. 

Due nor toanyooe thi� in p;trtic
ularhuc Ill many �1ings. Am1111-: them: 
An t'l'lh>inc with signifimnt�· inure 
p,Mt:r than last years model thanks ro 
a 111-w 1.1orting o::,nfi.{..'lll<ttim ;;md larger 
R't'<I 1��1-enssembly. 

And yet. while\\\: dr.unatic'.illy in
□-c<L-;l-d its po.\-ei: \\\' also dra111atic:tllr 
incrtased its reliahilit� By using :t 
J11<)!'\:efficicntairfilter.ant'\1 exh:1ust 
system with an o-ring for bettt'r seal• 
i1igand aspccialcyliixlerslL't'\\'l\ilh 
a thicker outer circtnnferencv for n·
tluced lllt'm1;1l defonnat ion:li;111sl: 1li( )\J: 
!t dissipmcs heal bette,· for 1eS5 rlistnr· 
lion. Hero•. 1-,,reater reliability. 

lo rn.1!...: ccrfain that all of this 
LX.'\\' fom)d l)(A\eT gets co the 1-,'fOl.n)d, 
our e�inct:rs modified the r\'ar SlL'i· 
pension ro pmo.ide Sl.ead�r dam1m� 
and pre\\'nt bot1m1ing. 

And to makP lt'1tain tha1 it sto1)S 
as\wll asit �X'S. \'ZBO'snow11St'brak,,• 
pads \\ilh a hif.,-ht•r dl1,,rree of nw1allic.: 
O)lllCllL \\l1ich noc only in'4)!0,l:'S the 
W<I\' they SfOll unck-r dry ronrlitions. 
bu\ makL-s them 10-15% more effecth-e 
under 11et oonditions. 

\%ich. alrn� 11ith a 190mm fmm 
disc. twin-pis1on flo;1ting cali1:ier and 
a Ill.'\\' master qiindcr 11ith irs 1·it'\\' 
win<lo.v located in from inS1ead of thC 
rear forbefter 1isibili1�gi\-esourY/..8() 
a st;tte-of-thr·art hraking system. Just 
like the ones }')Ul] fmd on ourhigi.,'\.'f 
mad1i11es. 

Onlysmallei: 



Tl,i.s:,••ar$ . .  �. nf ma 
fm1>u,/h11/'sbolhli;/l,tcflmds1ro,igrr. 

IXtad,al,/r.<i/NiMrlllilm/1/ur 
ro.,ier ltl(lt11/1'11MIM �f rnll'n�,/ Jib,or, 



To MlY appreciate our new Y2125, 
take a rtae on somebody else's. 

\\\;'n:sun:thcother,qi1�'Sm.id1ine crank to reduce engine vibr.1tion. And TI1c chassis in this year's Y'/.125 
\\ill µc1fonn well. We ha\'l' ™) ,kill more reli;1hlc lx_c.1use we m:1d1ined a has ml<le��ne just as many ch<111J.,'l.:s 
about that Bur \1e·rc also sure ir \\oo't .(.'100\'e into tl11· right crankcase tu im- ;1s the engirw .. •.Changesth.tt indudc 
perfom1 as well as ours. We ha,,.e no PAA<' beming lulnication and <Kkk•d ;m i1n1>f0\'ed rc;ir suspension scUifl{ 
doubt about that either. ::i �1�·r :md 1n11<." efflOE'nt air dca11e1: and lever ratio. A steering ;,;haft of 

Nol just in renns of sheer horse- tA<.1uallr it� the &nne 011(' 11-c use un lightweight aluminum Lighter fmm 
1x;,,1'tr.althoughourn1.:wYZl25is more our'0.2:::,0;tndYZ490.) hubs. Stmngi'r fi•llrests. A frit.1iim-
]X1'l'e1fol and flexibl(· than ever thanks (Jf L,,urse. ,my mention or our1'n• rcd11ti11g 11E:(>rllc·lx!a1iugswing amt 
!oa new Lylinckr with more efticienr ginc \mukl be incomplete without a 1\ith a roller·b1•;11ingch.iin tensi,,ner. 
port timing. i\.<; 11d] asa les.<;·11�t1i<.ti\t! ll'll:lllion oft.he patent Pd \';unaha l\r.wr And. of OOllrs<'. \';unaha's exclusil'c 
int:ikt· pas..-=.;tgt: imothe crnnkc�1sl.'and \�1l\'eSys!em\Y.P.\-:S.J.Ani11S,.,>t-niously TC.Vfmm suspension-an inno1'<1tion 
rt'Ol�ij..,'fled flat slide c;:nbt1n::1oi: si111ple and cxtn·1rx:ly reliable cJE,,.X1· that dram;.1ric1l1y i111pl'Q\-es handli1l(. 

And ycL whileoursix-srx>t:cL omsislingofaqiindrica\ l'alvecutintn All in ;ill. it\.; the besl-pt·rfonning 
li<Juid•noled en0oe is n� 1M11:rlul the• (';,.ha11st l)O!t. llk..: l'<lll'e mmcl)(-:-; 125 }111.l c:in btl}i'IT, fully appn.'Li.ite 
thm1 Lwr before. it's alw sm1.>otlwr the sk1pe of tilt) prnt and n:il;ites ro 1v- just how� it is, take a riclc on SOtllt'· 
nnd 1111.►re ,�liable than ever lx:fon· duce or ii-.cm1sctl1eport height.\Vhid1. lxxly else's 12S 
Smootherl:iec:1us1· 11·c hal;mo.·d the in tum. changt>s the exhaust IX>tl \bu'Jl see what we mean 

timirig imd pu!\-ides k1ads ofT01l]m· ;n 
low 1pm and plenty of speed at hiJ.,.•twr 
rµm All the \\ilik! imµm1,iro:i: O\"l!r.111 
J.XM�r �nid conlbushl:M1 cfliciencr 



, , m,rsu.<J>m.<umrm 

hi,rh Umke A,·/ualrd Sm,pe,,_sim, SJ�lr.,,, 
O·riitgSl;'(datcxh,ws1hmdn 
,:w1mulrcsb,,llrrp,pe11mliH,1. 
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